Theodore Roosevelt to Quentin Roosevelt, October 6, 1907

THE WHITE HOUSE,
WASHINGTON.

Jeneseas Bayon
Oct 6th, 1907

Blessed Swiss - Ice

Remember
me warmly to
Mademoiselle and
to Miss Young.
Here we are in
camp, under the lead
of Mr. John Parker.
He has children of his
own. They have a
very old little dog
which they love more
than any other pet.
Her name is Janny
and she has lost
almost all her teeth.
She was washed
ashore in a storm,
and the children
got her as she came
to the beach.
Theodore Roosevelt to Quentin Roosevelt, October 6, 1907.

(The Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History, GLC01410.04)
There! I shall have to give up picture letters; next Sunday I shall try to send two to Berlin.

Here is a portrait of a mother possum which was caught in a henhouse at night; next morning they found she had nine little wee babies; its parent children raised them.

Your loving,

Father.
Tenesas Bayou
Oct 6th 1907

Blessed Quenty – Qull

Remember me warmly to Mademoiselle and to Miss Young. Here we are in camp, under the lead of Mr. John Parker. He has children of his own. They have a very old little dog which they love more than any other pet. Her name is Fanny and she has lost almost all her teeth. She was washed ashore in a storm, and the children got her as she came to the beach. [contains sketch of the dog being washed ashore onto the beach during a storm]

There! I shall have to give up picture letters; next Sunday I shall try to send two to Kermit & Archie.

Here is a portrait of a mother possum which was caught in a hen-house at night; next morning they found she had nine little wee babies; the Parker children raised them.

Your loving
father.